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LATEST eTgwg.Shipping Hewa. Bina-ia-c HoUeiKiLOGAL'NEWS.
Dumpling

, ejaagggajsa.
FINE"STALIrfED Ttt&ltYS at

tdSst '

B. & STOCK Koilo fe herLOOT, oertifloete of nook
; No. til. iilN.Cfi,, kavlaf ! loot,
application wUl b made for duptteete.
, i

NO- - WELtAWuiaU '.family can
fiord to bo without a HZeb Vance?

CookStov., , ,
- v

- octal Kv U J !K7h Gat"i
HIADS and BteUmuli neatlyBILL at Jhto offi4 Calk and

leave yoar order with . V
SHELtS.Club shells.wad.LOADED

ETTER and Not Pwt fnrnlebid
JUi

''"office
eaUf frteta l the foatlU

uivetai yt otain.

59 fa rfiiiSWfi18
in thaynjoa.ii .more ill I

B. McGlellan. was completed on
ThflWdiy-ft-f hit weet at Trrtton
New Jersey

- -- TtBDemdCrttio etna - fa1 atasa-- J

achnsetts wu largely in mannfae-taking- ,

townbv Barely , the leaven
of Tariff Reform will leaven tbe

has Inaneorated new custom ,. for

s Pr8id1ent'T fi now cakes, moon

, The steamer Annie of the E. 0. D.
lino sailed yesterday with fall cargo of
general exports. The Eaglet of this
line will arrive today and sail to-

morrow afternoon.
Steamer Kinston arrived last night

with a fulloargo of cotton, lumber and
rosin.

The eteamer Mantap, of the O. D.
line, will sail for Norfolk today at 18

o'clock.
The steamer Vanceboro arrived from

up Neuse river yesterday with shingles.
naval stores, etc.

The steamer Trent arrived from op
Neuse yesterday with cargo of shingles.
cotton, and other freight.

Steadily Building' Up.
Messrs. Barrington & Baxter received

yesterday one of the largest purchases
of hats ever bioushtto New Berne.
They are making a speoialtv of this
line of goods and it gives us pleasure to

uuw mm, mey are meeting wun suo--i
cees. They keep their business before
the Dublio throufth tha colnmni of the
Joitrnai. unH th in n. th.t i,
. .. ,, , ipe vuconunueiaaavaniwasionx
as tney are able to pay lor it, and ol
eourse they will find no trouble about I

that if they advertise. Both these
gentlemen are young, clever, upright
and close to business, and are deserving
all the success they may attain.

Going to ftarket.
The market was well supplied yester

day vith vegetables, fresh meats,
etc Cabbages w.ere selling for five to
ten cents apiece; sweet potatoes, yams,
fifteen cents, and Bahamas ten cents
per peck ; rutabagas, fifteen cents per
peck; Irish potatoes, thirty-fiv- e cents
per peck; onions, forty cents per peck;
chickens, thirty to elxtv cents ner nair: I

turkeys, $1.50 to $1,75; eggs, twenty
cents per dozen. Fish and oysters were
abundant. Far creek oysters of a
fine quality were selling for fifty cents I

rr ff.iinn. Aft bah nt Tur .i.quart. There waa a var etv of ftah at
various nrices. from ten to twentv-flv- e I

cents per bunch. Twenty-fiv- e etntsl
was asked for a fat coon.

NORTH CAROLINA HEWS.

From the State Papers.

Mr. Ed. A. Oldham, late of the Dur
ham Globe, will locate in Washington.
where he proposes to open a North Caro
lina Mews Bureau.

Kinston Free Press: Mr. J. W.
Creeoh, of Institute made an assign
ment Monday to Mr. J. W. Grainger.
Liabilities about $15,000; assets about

1,000; and peeferred credits about the
same as assets.

Wilmington ueview: There is a pe
culiar inoident connected with the
death of Mrs. Elizabeth Lander, wbioh
ooourred in this city last Saturday. She
had a pet oat which was SO years old
and which died within on hour after
Mrs. Landar breathed her last.

It is said that at least a bush si of pur
gold ha been taken from the Saunders

and "in Montgomery oounty (reported

- light alks. This Jptobably
beguoainoe uTne9dKi'Monlht

VaUhta aw aood time for medita

NEW ADVXBTISEMlKrS.
Dail Btall-fe- d turkeys.
lUKBlHOTOX A; BiXTM-- Ak New York

eoet. ,

JDevodonel ervioti et the Y. 11. 0. A.
tonight.
I'tyuTnuk E. Uorton retdrae to Ral
eigh today. He will be in tbo city
eftftiq in e week 'or two.

eaerat-e)aMW-o- f turnips, good

W'Kyd. o);,, xteeo oenta per

AllftleMaH;rrbrtJonee county was
4he'6i'yeVe'rdey with thr barrels

of flae home-grow- n walnuts. They

Judge W. N, p. 3mlth, Chief Justice
of the 8uprtme Court of North Caro-

lina, died at his home in Raleinh
yesterday afternoon. For sometime his
health has been failing.

A large number of Jones counij peo- -

pU efelfn the'clty jeeterday. We are
(old that the exodus fever in Jones is
run&iog high among the ntgroes. A
large number will leave today, it is
aid , for other States.

r a
Th general eonunittee appointed to

make arrangements for the Fife meet-
ings are requested to meet at the rooms
of the Y. M. 0. A. tonight at 8:45

'clock, after the conclusion of the de
votional service of the Association.

Mr. Wm. C. Etheridge, a blind man
from Norfolk, is in the sity selling a
pamphlet of hie own composition called
"The Truth Illustrated in Verse. " He

also agent for "Child's Life of
Christ.", Mr. Etheridge brings with
him abetter of recommendation from
Rev. Dr, T. F. Jones of the first Baptist
oburch of Norfolk.

The Kinston Free PreBS says: Messrs.
Hellen & Rountree, of Bell's Ferry,
made an assignment last week. The
assignees think all liabilities will be
paid In full by January 1st and busi-

ness resumed. The assets are $10,000,
consisting of stock $3,000, new aooounta
87jWu.LUbillUes about $4,000. Both
members of this firm are clever young
gentlemen and have the sympathy of
the people in their misfortune.

On the second page we publish today
a short artiole from the News and Ob- -

ftftjr!, fcoadedV JCto.' Fowle on his
trip to Charlotte." The Governor
speaks 6( tbe cooperative manufac
tories in Charlotte, and suggests that
uoh an enterprise could be made

suooess in JtafefghY etc Our readers
nackoone is just so

essential as money in these enter-prise-

i
i t it i .... .

Kayor's Court.
The, following oases were, disposed of

yesterday:
fJ'.S.Deens, violating chapter 5, sec

tionS, drunk and disorderly; fined $5

and ooet ,

Vm, H. Spender, colored, assault and
battery; dismissed.
" Virgil Osby; colored, violating chap- -

tor 5, section 4, riotous disorder; fined
ISO and eost, or 80 days on. the streets.

Personal.
rMot .B A Ghorohill has returned

fsweatem North Carolina and Vir
ginia. sro'ftf'S :

Rev. R. A. Willi I in the city

tfTTiitifl llUart: T. VL KVwnnA. Trnri.

witK.
Royal Bakirid

waer
No dessert is more delicious. '

and appetizing than a weU-saa- dwpliag,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the craat is
alwars rendered liehu lakv. leader asateV.

itible. Dumplings made with it, baked o
iled.will bp daintv and wholeaoncaail
eaten steajuing hot with perfect knpe&ky.

RacraT. One quart ol tarn; il rniM)r wit aa
three tonxxxu of Royal Baking riiailai aaJaaS

eatpooo of talt: rub in a piece of butler ar ha Sm
Wc of an etg, and then adVfoae htf f I Ilia, gaaalla

Sour; after the butler it veil mixed, atir hi naftaa
knead to the consistency of soft bucmt douh: baah

pMcet of dough larje enoufh to don ar faar
quarten of an apple (or other fruit at deairad) without
roling, and lay in an earthen dUh (or III tint aai
steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if OHStand.

In all receipts callint; for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, maker saere appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-
nomical.. Royal Baking Powder is specially
nude for use in the preparation of tbe finest
and most delicate cookery.

Executor's Salo.

New Berne, N. C, Nov. 18ih, 1889.

On the 28th Day of Nov. 1889,
TWELVE o'clock, I will sell at Pub

lic Auction, at the Court House, in the
City of New Berne, tbe following prop-
erty:

One Dwelling House, with nine
rooms, corner of Pollock and Haneook
streets. Also the double house on Han-
cock street.

One farm five miles from New Bern.
the Beaufort road, called the Haaket

Place, of 120 acres; 75 aores dear.
One farm about nine miles from New

Berne, near Riverdale, called the Thorp
Place, of 178 acres; 100 aores dear.

One farm on Neuse road, IS miles
from New Berne, oalled the Sassen
Place, of 145 acres; about CO acre
clear.

The above properties will be sold for
cash, and with a good title to th par-chase-

They are all well rented.
Possession will be given on the 1st day
of January, 1890. This is to close out
the balance of tbe estate of Hannah
Cohen, deceased. '

Wm. COHEN, Executor.
For further particulars apply to Wm.

Cohen, cor. Middle and S. Front sts.
Watson & Street,

novl3 dwtd Auctioneers,

THE PJjAOK TO

BUY GOODS LOW

13 AT

ROBERTS & DnO.

We keep constantly in stock

rovisions.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.
Don't fail to give us a trial whea ia

need of anything in our line.
ROBERTS ft BRO.

For Sale or Bent,
HOUSE and, LOT on the corner of

Neuse and Middle streets, now. 0ooa
pied by R. C. Eehoe. One of th most
desirable locations in the citr of New
Berne.

Also, all of the Household, Kltohh
and Office Furniture, inoludiag one
fine Organ and Iron Safe. The above
will be sold at private sale.

Apply to
R. C. KEBOE.

At his office or house, from 10 lb.
novl2dt; to 4 p.m.

One bottle of Perfumery
for every twenty-five- ,;

Active Soap Wrapperi

tion. Savannah New. - t"

XHpsfamiliar with war scenes
will icall' that the negroes were
the first W frttlitf nfat CWaftproiih

ltt&:l Pethaps it wlirtbo
'UtadeofOitfriMy and
FighltttaT Johon which 'drove - io

, atAVyrOftbem iitOhioaiul Virginia
vto-ra-n avav imiit the noils or vote

WWntto:i rV9 iMcx Hoi r-- : i'-- .

llVhif. that
litewSglaoAifpio have more
capita1 Jmanufact--

eststbanever
dtloacof! southern Mr(i iirhleK is
iMiaf felt ben so keenly w largely
createbyihe-taTeatmejit- ' of STew

;Eng1fflatir- in ths1' 8oW
ij.-wi- ' ' -

Says a contemporary. In a spirit

hav.hfildtheii wBA'Thlsi

lis. adverswr'a , leethPhiladel- -

outttatlf doCSnpayhlnf for the

In the ears, sometimes a roaring, bos-tin- g

sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very
oommon disease. Loss of smell or hear-
ing also result from catarrh. Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, is

peculiarly suooossfnl remedy for this
disedse, which it cures by purifying
the blood. If yon suffer from catarrh,
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar
medicine. 2

Fain would I climb but I fear to
lal Sir Walter Baleigh.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You can
cured if you take Hood's Sarsapar

ilia, the great blood purifier. Sold by
all druggists. 1

harried. be
At the residence of Capt. Peter Davis.

itbollock street, in this city, at V

o'clock, p.m., on November 13ih, Mr.
Frank King, of New York, to Miss Anna the

Davis of New Berne. Rev. L. W. Craw-
ford

off
performed the marriage ceremony.

At New York Cost:

A Large Lot of

SAMPLE HATS,

Latest Styles,

All Shapes, at

AT

Barrington & Baxter.

Tuning and Repairing.
Mr. FRANK E. MORTON of the

North State Music Co., Raleigh, N. C, on
is now in the oity. All who wish
Pianos and Organs tuned and repaired
leave word at Hotel Albert or address
him through the poetoffice. novH

SPECIAL ELECTION
FOR THE

CITY OF NEWBEEN.
Notice is heteby given that AN

ELECTION will be held, at the various
precincts of the City of Newbern, on
THURSDAY, JANUARY VW, A. V.
1890, for tbe purpose of submitting to
all the qualified voters of said city, the
question of subscription, on the part of
said city, of 16U.U00 to the uapttai stock
of "The East Carolina Land and Rail-
way Company," aa per order annexed
of the Board of Commissioners of Cra-
ven county, passed at their session on
Tuesday, the 5th day of November,
A.D. 1889:

Ordibid, That an election be held In tbe
city of New Berne on Thnraday , tbe ,9th day
of January, A.D. 1890, for the purpose of

to the qualified voters of said city
thequeatlon of snbacrlblDK. on the partof
aald city, the stun of $50,000 to the capital
atook of the said "The East Carolina Land
and Railway Company," In coupon bonds
running thirty year, to be leaned by aald
city, of the denomination of t&OO each aDd
drawing interest at tne rate or o per cent,
per annum, payable annually, and the levy
of four thousand dollars annually to pay
aald Interest and provide a alnklng fund for
the extinguishment of aald principal. And
It la further ordered that thirty daya notice
shall be given of said eleetion by advertise
ment at tna eonri nonse aoor ana bi eacn or
the eleetion preclnota In aald city, and also
by publication thereof In the New Berne
Daily Journal, a newspaper published In
aald olty. all as provided In the act of As
sembly, entitled "An act to Incorporate
--rne kbsi uai ouna ijana ana runway uom- -
Sny,' " and the aforesaid act amendatory

By order of the Board of Commission
ers of Craven oounty.

J. A. RICHARDSON, Clerk.
Newbern, Nov. 14th, 1889.

novl4 dwtjaulO

HEADQTJAETEES

FOR

Breech-Loadin- g Gunr,

Brass and Patter Shells,

Powder and Shot,

AT

I. H. CUTLER'S,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
x;':":::r:'",J

AGENCVFOR

If I eanTi sellout one way. I must try
another way and for this reason I have
got in. more ; ooda.i . Tobacco, Cigars
ana Xralt, Applee urapes. Fig, Uran
berrie. Lemons, Orangeav A fresh lot
or Tobaooo and Cigar (good); a fin lot
of- - Durham Smoking; Tobaooo. Cut
Ping, and granulated at five oenta for
two os. etc, etc r

' no yH i li W Aa rALJUlK,
Hiddle st.,NwBere.

w.
t7anted,

By PampUoo Oyster Co., a good Mai
Uook and aorvant. Apply from 13 to
p.m, offloe Simmon & Olbb. al3dtf

BAPTIST COX VKimO- S- MAVI--

QATIOX TO CHTIASOOQA THOUBLK

BETWKBM rXalUVS AITO MOORS THa
ACBTKALUK JLIX DUCUSSBD IN

TOR STAKLT ATTEMPT
S

AT LTBCBIHO, ITO.

Hihdebsow, N.C Nov. 13. Trains
arriving In Henderson last evening
were crowded with passengers and this
morning the beautiful little city is alive
with guests who have come as delegates
to the 59th annual meeting of the Bap-
tist 8tate Convention wbioh convened
at 10 o'clock this morning in Burwell
Hall. be

Ia the absence of the President and
Vice-Preside- nt Hon. John O, Soar- -

borough was chosen President pro tem.
Rev. A. G. McMsnaway opened tbe
meeting with scripture reading and
called upon Dr. O. O. Bitting, of Phila on
delphia, who led in prayer.

Officer were elected as follows:
President, Col. L.L. Polk; of Raleigh;

J. C. Scarborough,
W. Sanderlin, Dr. O. A. Ro

LjBger; Recording Secretaries, N. B.
broughton and (ieo. W. Green; Treas

inrer, a. u. Bousnail; Corresponding
Secretary, Rev. C.Durham; Auditor,
W.N. Jones, Esq

ituniiiwuA, nov. io. inere
t excitement here over the an

nounoement that the steamboat A. C.
Conn, a Mississippi craft, has passed
through the Muscle Sbosls Canal and
will arrive at the wharf in this city to
morrow morning. This is the first ves
sel which has passed through the great
canals, now about completed. The
construction of canals to overcome ob
structions in the Tennessee river at
Muscle Shoals was commenced by the
government In 1873, and nearly $4,000,
000 has thus fsr been expended on the
work. The opening of the canals,
wbioh will formally take place in a few
weeks, will give water transportation
nine months in the year from Cbatta
nooga to the Mississippi river.

Paris. Nov. 18. A dispatch to the
Figaro, from Rome, says an Italian
oruiser and two torpedo boats have been
despatched to Tangier to demand saiie- -

faction from the Moorish authorities
for th burgUry committed by the
Moors at the office of the Italian Charoe
d 'Affairs. If the demand is not granted,
we rigarosays langier wuioeDom- -

urueu M"no"w- -

Riciimond, Va., Nov. 15. Notwith
standing the large Democratic majority
or last weex, tne uemocratio leaders
intend to have the Legislature ohange
tbe election laws. Senator John W.
Daniel said to the Post correspondent
that he favored tbe Australian system,
with oertain modifications, but he de
clined to say what the modifications
were. Governor Lee says that a ohange
in tbe present law is doubtless needed,
but he is not prepared to say whether
he will recommend the Australian sys-
tem or not. He is rather inolined to
think that the Australian plan, with
few changes, might answer.

Berlin, Nov. 18. The Emin Pasha
relief committee will instruct Captain
Wiseman to dispatch with all possible
speed a caravan to the relief of Henry
M. Stanley and his party

Woodbtjbg, N. J. Nov. 13. At 10:80
o'clock this morning Jsmes M. Hillman
was hanged in theoorridor of the coun-
ty jail here for the murder of a Jewish
peddler, zeidennan. When tne snenn
pulled, the trigger holding a 450 pound
weight on too ether end of the rope, the

I be4y.j0tap.Uo the air a distance; or

Iwretehed man neck. He i groaned

I moat distinguished as be struggled Whh
I hi arm and finally succeeded
l in sumotentir- a

ireeins nis-- nanas. toai

f00? T' roaonmg up to tne noose
PWrnajeeaeo in i getting ""f"?
i rr rr "
hle taroat, anauie wassiowiystrangioa
out of the man. The struggle lasted
for tro or three minutee and until the
hangman got the noose under the skin.

Washington, Nov. 13. I is est!
mated that It will cost $10,000 to repair
the damage done by the reoent storms
to the new silver vault in the Treasury
conrtv in which nearly $100,000,000
standard silver dollars are stored, l

WasHiNGrTOif, Nov. 13. The new
ICatholio University of America was to--

I day ' lormauy aeaicateo ana openea
with Impressive ceremonies in the pres

1 enoe of a large number of prelates of
I the Cbttron ana auungisnect : laymen
I from an pan or tne country, a large
Preitne ceremonies, nowever, naa

I BC omitted on account Ol tne inoiem
I nt Wthr.'

w .M effeettve.ZS16t mwtt,i w

tjtfc Mw ent nowewhn
L?S?ft5?5!!Hlarg

end doors, and festooned Jr6m calling
aait nhanilallara.

Beoretariee Tracts noble and Widom,
and Attorner-uener- al Miner, arrived
in time to paruoiDate in tne Banquet,
which took plao after i o'ciook. uover
wsre lain for about two hundred ana
fiftr nest and dining table and baa
quet ball were handsomely decorated

flower. Cardinal GibIZZXtt "YZZTZrZJSfZT Tr "
1"" "V .

oxoreaa. : huihoj uil..i. .. . 8,.Lji- - ,nl... ZtA .111 .a tw. V..Uawllla
I Centennial and wUl eheot the old
mnakat ha carried In th Mexican War

is r " .JJ'J!1 'X 7
1 vV'". a
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

J soothing effects of Syrup Of Figs, when
lin need of a laxative,1 and if thfther
I - ..W.m k. Att S. tl Inn. IIi.mmIijw uu: uwwm.w m. ,wm
gratifying resnlU follow 1U nee, so that

I It Is th beet family remedy known and
'every amuy snoaia nave n ootu.

in this column yesterday). All work II set.: Tb noose failed to tighten
is stopped and the plao I gutrded.lajtfjb rope slipped around on-- the
pending the arrival of the Saunders
Brothers from Texas. Thnr own thaienAabriaftaOi and bis oriel oouid Be or
land.

Riizkhnth Citv RwuiAmiat- - Tka rnnrtk
v, f i(..K..i. r. v.i.nuuiivioaij vt uiaeaBtBSavvvaa vitl veilini nn PrM a k. ..mi. .miaiost reaon tne rope, me nangman

. t' 0f5mment to interfere lor? ouih.

- - believe that they ehonld be allowed
to - --V fl their own State affairs,

". 'it i tlcy are 'disposed, to projest

E. W. Carpenter, ffiXJ. A. Bryav oUy Clarence W. Moore, Hawkett, for ttverpool. with the
Bayboro; mous cargo of 8,000 bale of cotton

Jo Kahn, J. H. Blrshberg, AUanta; winin396?5?T7 P00"18 id
vri ' t vehan ffi nnvnrmnnt

bear us out in the opinion that it wm a
success, notwithstanding the postpone.
ment or it nrtc aopouument oa account
of the weather, and othar imiwdlmanta
to its successful pragteetv . 1 1

Wilmington Messenger: Messrs. Alex--

n Vmfat u V1?
most valuable cargo eve cleared oat of

ith9 WTt of Wilmington, averaging
nearly 100 pounds of cotton more to the
ton register than has ever been stored
here before, tbe vessel havln a burthen
of 1,603 ton net register. Th Loch-

more with her cargo draw 17.S feet of
water, mean draft. '

Raleleh New and Observer: Joaiah
Rtanolll. the lata iMatmaater at Raima.
trava his bond aatardaw and waa --a.

here teeterdav that a ncgroiamed
uonu ouuiuua iibu suit m muim bbuwk--

1 j it: i It czi tries totake contr'4.

A v

" t.

.... to Vr. Jnhn RIM, nf nhathant writhing. TOO OanqUOS nU we specially
ty'andthat aTr he had
been .takeftlfrom the-.hrl-fl- and

In last avaunow sI-w-sv wou,
; answsr to dispatch umgg

Light a special to the News and OfcM ?!Wa WMffilftS
7".

W.-8- Isaac, CinobnatI: A. A. Madden,T? a . .7. . I

uaiuinorei ur. Mcuommaox, miss jen -

nle MoCommack, Patterson, N. J.

ITh News and Observer of yesterday

"Thetirooess which will" have to be
carried out In order that the sentence
of Cross and White may go into effeot
will boa follow;' The Supreme Court
of the United State will make cei
tlflcate of th. result of the easv't th
a.-.- .j .-.-xti.u d..M ,ii l.t... m I

OHMDupnwayvuti .ma u

aSm'tw Apia's,!'.'i1l!,,!.T"i
TT"

&&SF&-PW!-
oat thelt; lire,
aond.'.:oia ti via-.- ? .!i'iK
ITant, TJiamTdaai ClrnTCh.i e t J tim'.i o ;w

Tim yw IW.Hf 1,1 ,.viyin VM,iW VH

xAunooar ewoes IB BOOUE GOmjp9WU.ItU,U,

thou zh not tA large. It presents as neat
and handsome appearanee .a any in the
clty,in,fact many pronounce it the
oisL3tefay.jiOne;eC th .latest Im.
T,n.tf furnaces has lust been Disced in
pcf vx.voaaout.! AAmnlatMauAf mm

ar1- - CtS pteparttorv ' t0 the ddi- -

oe n i..q first of December; "it which
t! -- 1 a ccsber of able divine and other
v!. i era expoctedV , VwwhTii n

'

t

rTlifl-buildi- ng. has. been aom tim
under 'conitr9otion but' It has been
la , carfifui supervlaipn,,, and- very

U
- --z done te.th. besk' workmanlike

manner. It, will soon number one mar
placs of reuror worship in new Berne,

''-- ! whose
- cJ::Jj worthy, hftve

I 11:3 eriln. loct 'tneir
ir -- 3 wrecked therIns,

they hare enteredoa the
t&!iIcstlaisesnsy

' riri: 3dci)niliiikiXattoiMJaid
- cf ib resnectlre members, bat U

to tiis cwenraicafr raPl the

rcr:!y I the ead cf that" cr-anl-
xa-

r'-- -- 1 la'diaoharohaa,
t - ...4 rf k 3 .'3 cf (gf
C'-?ri-- "j niry thoar -

j of

C:" T.l!ii5wc;U d3 if ti--t
r .

c "11.
A

I) I 3 r pl'zn the sp--

r .J 1 :

tzl. la.xrr::

(.--
at

4 tWMW)

In. t!Iittct r.- - :a Ciar,

returned to ;

J. F. TAYLoit,
,

M ;

Wholesalo and Retail Oreoer,

FootofMlddlS;,;
'i'.lllii'i a.-- .-- I a All

server w atated that' tbe negro
reeoued from the sheriff . on Sunday
night 'ia tnitee rrorn nttsboro by a
oartv or nesroe dlSBTUisea.

AiheviUe Citiiten: We were uked, s
few day ago, what w thought of the
future of Ashrvllle. Oar answer waa:
"In wteettyeats,' Ashsvllle wilt be a

f ioq.000 people."--Th- e eaoiiirer
Wa, surprised and doubtful; but We are
rtiilof that oplnien. :The 'altnost 'm -

tainty of two other great railroad lines;
I vua "v" ,v""i iwv- -n, Atlanta. .ni tha- - ntha
nnmnat nn from tha Atlantis - Onaan
through th great Broad River eecUon,
to this oity, will make this plane tb
treateet intermontane city in tne united

Arabia.? No other nlaca la tha rruwn-

tains has so manv natural advantage.
or can beoome so rreat a railroad fsart
tre. Those who live to. eee th vaat. , , .r n I a a 1 n ii"1', we are not aeoeiveaf
hW6 1 Rreat city wUh isnd.TS
industries, and the greatest health and

i pleasure resort on thecenunent.I y .

BestTobacboM" M

"BaggapTrdn:
"Baggage tsWsfelv 1

to and from any part of far'
, ' wagon wm attend r .
er and Ferries. ; -

'Order left at my t
good attention sl

augl tf i


